2013 Reunions Campus Transit Schedule

FORBES LINE
- Forbes College (65th, 70th, Old Guard)
- Bloomberg Hall (55th)
- Goheen Walk (5th, 15th, 25th, 30th)
- Dod Hall (35th, 40th)
- Edwards Hall (10th, 20th)
- Clio Hall (APGA, 45th, 50th)
- Firestone/Chapel
- Lot 6 (West Garage, Hotel Buses)
- Lot 23 (Parking for 65th, 70th, Old Guard)
- Forbes College

CENTRAL LINE (MAIN CAMPUS)
- Lot 6 (West Garage, Hotel Buses)
- Lot 23 (Parking for 65th, 70th, Old Guard)
- Bloomberg Hall (55th)
- Goheen Walk (5th, 15th, 25th, 30th)
- Dod Hall (35th, 40th)
- Edwards Hall (10th, 20th)
- Clio Hall (APGA, 45th, 50th)
- Firestone/Chapel
- Lot 23

EAST LINE (LOT 21)
- Lot 21
- Bloomberg Hall (55th)
- Goheen Walk (5th, 15th, 25th, 30th)
- Dod Hall (35th, 40th)
- Edwards Hall (10th, 20th)
- Clio Hall (APGA, 45th, 50th)
- Firestone/Chapel
- Princeton Stadium (60th)

BUS FREQUENCY: 15–30 MINUTES
FOR SERVICE DISRUPTIONS (FIRST TRANSIT) 609.587.1070, OPT. 1

For service disruptions, contact: 609.587.1070, opt. 1

Real-time Shuttle Tracking: http://m.princeton.edu/reunions